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DRAWN OCT. SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT.FOREIGN.ANOTHER WHECK. 0BXER STONE LAID.der such circumstances. The proximity
of Coves to the queen's residence, the
Osborne boose, gives the discovery its
most startling features.

THE YACHT ABR1VEO.

Anjrust Apportionment of Um
State and County School

Funds.

Pursuant to the provisions of section
title III, of the amended school laws

Oregon, County Superintendent Geo.
Peebles on yesterday made the appor-

tionment and commenced drawing the
on the county treasurer in favor of

various school districts in this county
are entitled by law to a share in thia

distribution of the school funds,
orders will be forwarded to all j
district clerks whose bonds are

with the county superintendent.
orders due other districts whose
have not filed their bonds with the

superintendent wiil be held by
county superintendent until such dis-

trict clerks file their bonds as required by
Upon the receipt of bonds not yet

presented, the county superintendent
promptly forward the school orders

School clerks who have not filed
bonds with the county superintend-

ent are requested to forward the same by
not later than September 1st. The

numtier of persons of school age
in this distribution is 6,763.

rate per capita is $1 of Btate irre-
ducible funds, and 10 cents per capita of

county ill funds. This distribu-
tion is made pro rata according to school

The total amount of school foods
distributed is 7,43..30.

The fo lowing table Bhows the appor
tionment to each district :

The

Record of News from Orer
the Atlantic.

FISHERIES TROUBLES. '25 oi
of

New War Ship Arrived A Senaatlonal A.
Report that May bo Tree.

Halifax, Aug. 15. The unexpected orders
appearance at Halifax last evening of the the
British war ship "Wrangler" gives addi-

tional
that

color to the report that English
men-of-w- ar are assisting dominion fishery
cruisers in the gulf of St. Lawrence. The

"Wrangler" is from the west coast school
Africa. There was no previous an filed

nouncement of her coming. hen the Thenaval officers' were questioned about the
clerksproposed movements of the war ships,

they said nothing whatever about the county
. . t , , t, i . i . iarrival oi uie - rangier, uuiueui the

that fact bad any significance cannot be
determined.

law.
A SENSATIONAL REPORT.

Ottawa, Aug. 15. A sensational state will
ment was made here last night --by a gen-

tleman
due.

who arrived from Bactouche, a their
small village en the Gulf of St. Lawrence
shore. New Brunswick. He stated that mail
one night about eignt uays ago, wnue whole
Bleeping in a house in the village, him-
self

sharing
and wife were awakened by two loud The

reports, but they heard nothing further,
and, concluding that the noise was mere the

peals of thunder, went to sleep again.
the morning they were tola thai tney district.

liad been reports of two cannon shots,
which were fared from a cruiser in pur-

suit of American fishing schooners. The
second shot struck one of the schooner's No.
masts, which fell with the sails and DUt.
turned the schooner completely over on 1

her side, when she filled and sank imme
diately. Every roan pa board went down. a
The lives lost number twelve or fifteen. 4
The affair, it is said, was witnessed by a 6
couple of Bactouche fishermen, who 7iawere Tff shore in a row boat, ana wno
carried the news home. After seeing the M

terrible result of her shots, the cruiser 10

put to sea and was soon lost in the dark. 11

The gentleman says every effort is being 12

made to keep it quiet. n
14

Parnell Grows Wane. 15
London, Aug. 15. Mr. Parnell 's 18

health, which for a few weeks back has ill
riseemed to be slowly mending, has gone
21

itieces with a sudden lurch. He
aarnhea the collapse to the east wind. It 24
was bis intention to to to Ireland tor reaiw 1
to-da- v, but the unexpected postponement 26
till Thursday of the nnai stage oi uie 27
land bill compelled him to remain over, 2U
though he will pass the time in Kentish 30
Burbaban. rrooaoiy ne wm not cuuiu 31
out more than once before liiurstiay. 32
He certainly looks very ill and wasted. 34

3oANOTHER ARHEOT.
36

War la the Newnpapera la Imml- - 37
:waent 40
41

Metx. Aug. 16. It is reported here 42
that M. Jenot, a French professor con 43
nected with the lyceum at Nancy, wss 4T

arrested yesterday morning on the glacis 48
50

of Fort Alvensleben on suspicion of being
51spy and lodged in prison to await an 52

inquiry. M. Jenot, report says, protest-
ed

54
against his arrest, stating that he had 56

simplv wandered to th tort irom the 57village of Lorry, where he was spending 58
his holiday. 5!l

A Kelurtaat Convent. (Ml

61
Tirsova, Aug. 16. M. Valkovitch tele-

graphs
63

to his government from Constan 65
tinople that the sultan recognir-e- s Prince 67

Ferdinand's election, but as the prince 68

did not first obtain the sultan's consent, 6

the latter will maintain his present atti 70

tude for a certain period. 71
72

A gerlooa UeflrlU 73

Beix,raie, Aug. 16. The commission 74

appointed to inquire into the condition of 75
76

the Servian finances, has discovered 77
serious deficit. The finance minister has 78
ordered a sequestration of the property 7!

of his piedeceseor. 80
81

A IanUh Ioet Head. K2
Lonoon, Aug. 16. Mevrs Godschmidt Kl

the Danish poet, novelist and journalist 84

is dead. lie was OS years old. 85
h;

KTASLKV BErOBTKU KILLED. 87
88

A ItUnaifh Soya the Great Kanlorer W 8!l
Murdered by SiIUm. tl

Pari. Ang. 17. The following dis-

patch

sn
rl

Im been received from Zanzibar ?.;
at the foreign office: "Henry M. Stanley, 14
the explorer, has bn killed by natives
after having been deserted by his escort." 9i

117

AFRAID TO TRl'ST HERSELF. m

1011
Enterj rising agnt I am the agent of

101
the Society, Miss. Our 102
object is to discourage hasty marriages. 103

Omaha girl That's real gol ot you. 104
105

"Yes, ym see you pay us 5 a month as 106
long as you remain single, and if you live
to be saxty witnout marrying we win
give you fJOKil, enough to live on."
"Dear me? fJO.000." But if you marry
vou lose every thing." "Well, here is
the first $. If I should marry I would
lose all I paid in and the I'JOJIOO, too,
wouldn't IT "Kvery cent of it."
"Mercy me! I hope no body will ask
me." Omaha World.

M-r- w Fhelley, d Portland, ! a X
M ibe Monrt hot.

The Pacific Const gtea inly Company and
the

Sax Faaxcisco, Ang. 18. A statement
made yesterday to the effect that an

agreement has been made between the
Pacific Coast Steamship company and the
Northern Pacific, whereby the former
would forward all its Ban Francisco
freight to the coast over the Northern Pa-
cific by way of Tacoma. It was said that

percentage of through rates accorded
steamship company by tne uanadian

Pacific road was not enough and that the
former company bad drawn out of its
agreement. Governor Perkins, of the
Pacific Coast steamship company, when
asked about the matter admitted it, The
claiming, however, that the agreement ofnot bar them from delivering freight

either Portland, Tacoma or Vancouver.
We are common carriers," said he,

"and serve all roads. We have no pref
erence, and we send to the Canadian,
Northern or Union Pacific, The shipper
himself decides which road he wants to
send freight over."

MILLIONAIRE FLOOD'S ILLNESS.

Executes a General Power of Attor
ney to HU Sow.

San Francisco, Aug. 16. A document
has been recorded at the new city ball in
the shape of a general power of attorney

James C. Flood to his ton, James L.
Flood. It is generally supposed that the
elder Mr. Flood's condition is precarious
and that the power of attorney is given ly

account of bis sickness. In
Another Retlraaiion.

Portland, Or., Aug. 16. This even
ing's Telegram says : At the O. R. x N

office this morning it was learned that
Supt. Henry 8. Rowe win "retire on Sep
tember 1st. His successor, it is said, will

W. II. Holcomb. now reaeral super
intendent of the Chicago. tfururnRon and
Northern railroad at LaCroese, Wiscon
sin. Air. Kowe has been supennienaeni

the O. R. & N. for several years, and
has proved an efficient, trustworthy of
ficer. When ice-- 1' resident and General
Manager Prescott retired a few months
ago he took the latter position, retaining
his former title. At that tune it was re-

ported that he would remain only as a
favor to Manager Potter, until the latter
could find a suitable man to soooeed liim

Mining-- Machinery named.
Daogktt, Cal., Aug. 16. The Oro to

Grande Mining company's new UO-sta-

mill, which was within six week of com'
pletion, was completsly destroyed by fire
last nieht. The loss to mill and ma
chinery is $135,000: insured for $'20,000.

It is supposed to have caught by a spara
from the watchman's pipe, he having
just passed there smoking. Jt is doubt
Jul whether the mill will be rebuilt.

A Child Killed by a Child.

Coltus. Cal.. Aug. 10. Charlie, 8--
A

year-ol-d son of A. S. Westmoreland, road
master of this district, while playing
with a revolver last night, accidentally
discharged the same and mortally
wounded his little brother
Edward, who was standing near.

ALBANY NEWS.
a

O. C. Official Making a Tour of Inec
tion Telephone and Elet-tri-e Light.
Albany, Or., Aug. 17. This morning a

special train drawing the president's car
arrived in this city over the O. A C
bringing a party of officials on an insjw
tion tour over the road. The party is
composed of Superintendent Brandt, R
Koehler. t hief Engineer rondahl and

nffi of th. roaJ Xhev exam
. ... . u d I4Uwej

out over the Lebanon branch, returning
in the evening to this city. They will go
over the entire length of the road and ex
amine the work on the Southern Oregon
extension, now neanng completion

The citv council, at special meeting last
night, granted the right ol way. to I., u
Brown. J. M. rairchil.l and v . f . impar
ling for constructing and operating elec
tric lights and telephone systems in thi
citv. the same to be commenced within
ninety days.

KUhertnan for Alaaka.
San Francisco, Aug. 17. There has

arrived in this city a gentleman who has
been delegated by the fishermen of New
Foundland and Labrador to viit the va
rious islands in British Columbia waters,
and also to extend his inquiries regarding
the fntuse settlement of his constituents
in Alaska. For the past two days be
has been investigating the capabilities
and obtaining data npon the resources of
the Choumagin and Alentian group of
islands. In. an interview to-da- v the gen
tleman said over 600 people will emigrate
as soon as a good location is decided
npon.

A Desperado Killed.
Fort BiOwell, Or., Aug. 17. News

has been received here this morning that
Wm. Vickers, a desperado, was shot and
instantly killed Saturday in Guano valley
while resisting arrest lor murder by fener- -

iff Dunning, of Owyhee county .Ida ho. A
kl boy who fired on the ahenn

in Vickers defense was also killed by the
sheriff.

Very Sick. Lot Stewart, of the firm
of Stewart 3l West, the botchers, is very
tkk with typhoid pneumonia, at the
home of Mr. West in this citv. His
mother ba been sent for and wiil proh--
a4y amve, lr-- r tm tt.ty. 1

The New State Agricultural
College Building. was

INTERESTING CEREMONIES.

Collation and Speeches The Full Pro
ceedings, and List of Arti-

cles
the

Deposited. the

A lbasy, Or., Aug. 17. Corvailis was
the scene of quite an interesting event to-

day. This was the laying of the corner
stone of the new State Agricultural col

didlege building. to
There was a very large number of visi

tors in the city, including a large number
of Salemites and many prominent per
sons from other parts of the state.

The site of the college building is on a
knoll about a quarter of a mile from and
overlooking the town, in a thirty-fiv- e

acre tract of land. The building was He
planned by Walter Pugh, of Salem, ar
chitect, to cost 20,000, 3,000 more be
ing subscribed.

The stone was laid by the grand lodge
of JMasons. R. P. Earhart, P. G. M. by

and deputy grand master, had charge of

the ceremonies, assisted by Zeph Job,
marshal. The procession of Knights on
Templar and grand lodge Masons, headed
by the Corvailis band, arrived on the
ground at 3 :20, and the programme was
as follows: Music by the band;
prayer by Rev. J. R. N. Bell,
grand chaplain ; song, by the choir ; his
toncal essay, by M. l npes; Bong;
prayer; music, by the band. The stone be
was theu placed in position, with the
ceremonies of the grand lodge of Masons.

The trowel used by Mr. Karhart was
the same used by P. G. M. T. McF. Pat-- of
ton in laying the state house corner stone
in 1873. E. B. McKlroy, superintendent
of public instruction, then delivered a
fine address on the subject of "Indus
trial Education." after which the assem
blase adjourned to the city hall, where
the ladies of Corvailis had a beautiful
and bountiful collation spread for two
hundred and fifty. Speeches were made
by Gov. Penooyer, Judge btraban, Hon
J. D. Lee. Hon. J. K. Weatherford, Hon
A. Bush. 8. F. Jorv. T. McF. Patton.
Rev. J. K. N. Bell, and J. B. Hawthorn,
and regrets were read from Secretary
McBride.

The list of articles deposited in the
stone is as follows : Poineroy's Iemocrat ;

Yaquina Post; impression of seal of
Corvailis city. Benton county, and of the
county and circuit courts of Benton
county ; of Barnum lodge No. 7, Odd Fel
lows; badge of Grand Army; variations
of magnetic needle on parchment ; im
pressiwn of seal of St. Mary's chapter Ne.
9, O. of E. S.; Ferguson chapter No. 5,
It. A. M.: Corvailis lodge No. 14, A. F.
A A. M. ; of Rocky lodge No. 75, A. F. &

A. M. ; of the state of Oregon ; prices cur- -
rant of produce this date ; retorts of the I

superintendent of public instruction from
'83 to '80 : copy of the school laws of '87 ;

apothecary's weights; senate bill No.
135; tonsiltone surgical instruments;
rules and reifulat ions of Corvailis water
com nan v: names ot ti.e grand high
priests of Oregon ; list of the officers of
Oregon council No. 2 and seal ; nt

niece in silver: a white lambskin apron ;

list of the exempt firemen of Corvailis;
officers and members of Adelphian liter
arv society : same of Corvailis lodge No.
14, A. F. A A. M.; fourteenth report of
the Oregon agricultural college; weekly
price list in Portland; subscribers to the
association; Benton Leader ; muiimum .

graduated class ; petrified area from the
Cascades ; sentiment : "The whole ieo-tl- e

should control Uie public schools ;"
illustrated Benton county annual; pro-
ceedings of the grand lodge, chapter,
council and commanderv of Oregon, with
seals : silver piece : proceedings of
the state grange ; officers and members of
Vallev lodge No. 11. R.of P.,of Corvailis;
Russian conner coin: U. S. coin, live

: ireneral laws of Oregon by Mat'
thew P.. Deady and Iafayette iAiie; card

t T 1 I 1K1 m'a Lil.;,U.Ot Ijeilioii lieaurr, iiiiuiun
one and two cent coins: series of I . S,

postage stamps ; officers and members of
Kenrtuon chanter. No. 5. R. A.' M. ; Ore- -
ironian: Sunday Chronicle; officers and
present position of W. V. A C. R. R

and list of articles Daily States--Co. : a ;
' . i . r . Iv in : codv ot resolution ot censure ot

legislative action of 1S55.
Mot of the Salemites returned to Al

bany to-nig-

THE KK.l!IN WHY.

Leland ManfnnI M nt Answer Thi
Oa-lon- .

San Franosco, Aug. 15. I. S. Cir-

cuit Judge Sawyer issued orders this
morning citing Iceland Stanford to appear
Wednesday morning and show cause why
be should not be comi-elle- d to answer
certain aiestkms of the Pacific railway
commission in regard to the expenditure
of funds far which tliere are unexplained
vouchers.

I" HOOKA 8TI NATION.

The Thief of Tlaae nnd the Inatrni t of
the Call RoanL

Sax Francisco, Ang. 15. A murmur
of disappointment was perceptible among
brokers in the stock exchange this morn
ing when it became known that the board I

would not be opened, it w rated mat
the crmM,"to on rn'.- -a wiU not ftaiwh
their U'r Wrtunr Monday.

One Man Killed and a Num--
W 1oer injureu.

TWO WILL PROBABLY DIE.

Tbe Air Brakes Would Not Work Prop-
erly, and all the Cars Except the
v Sleeper Badly Smased.

a
Wasiiisotos, Aug. 17. As the St.

Louis, Chicago A Cincinnati express
'
train on the Baltimore & Ohio road, due
hers at 6:20 a.m., was approaching the
city at a high rate of speed, the engineer
found that the air brakes would not work
properly and he blew the whistle for the
ordinary brakes. It was too late, how-ire- r,

to check the momentum of the
train ana It ran upon wnat is known as
the "Y" near the depot, while at the
rate of 40 miles an hour. The curve is
very sharp, and the express car jumped
the track and struck the signal tower. A
ceQeral wreck ensued and all the cars
except thesleeper were badly smashed
The only deaths reported were those of

Hamilton Brosious, the engineer of the
train, who was scalded to death, and two
passengers. Hie fireman was badly

1 1 I 1 f nMMMAMAMM On.lAniltlf
BCSlueu, aim luieeu jjaoocugci kiiuwhj
injured. The signal tower was com
pletely demolished. The telegraph op
erator fortunately observed the derail
ment in time to ecape by jumping from
the window of the structure. His arms
were broken, but he was not otherwise
injured. Great confusion prevails at the
wreck and much difficulty in learning
the names of the dead and wounded.

Later investigations showed that the
only person killed outright was the en-

gineer. Ten people were injured serious-

ly ; two of them, Chas. Koch and Wil-hel- m

Buck, of Cincinnati, will probably
die.. The others are Mrs Augusta
Barnes, lira. Chas Koch, Chas. Morri-

son, Fireman J. B. Smith, and Fd Leche-meye-r,

all of Cincinnati ; Frank Denaur,
of St. Louis; Jos. Healey and Will Bax-

ter; of Washington.

THE RAILWAY 1IOKKOR.

Arreat of Two Men for Incendiarism In
Settlnlnft- - the Fire.

Chicago, Aug. 14. The Times to-da- y

has a dispatch stating that two men have
been arrested on a charge of being the
incendiaries who caused the Chatsworth
horror. The authority given for this in-

formation is a man named Dobbs. who
has been working some time for a farmer
named Morris Kenoya, about three miles
from Kentland, Indiana. Ikbbs informed

the Times corresiondent that the two
men were arreted on Saturday on sus-

picion of having set fire to the bridge.
They were given a preliminary examina-
tion before a justice of the ieace, and
proofs were adduced considered strong
enough to hold them in jail, where they
are now cenfined, pending further pro-
ceedings. Dobbs added that his em-

ployer, Kenoya, was present at the ex-

amination. The eorresjmndent inter-
viewed M. F. Terrill, conductor of a
freight train, and learned from him that
the arrest lias occasioned considerable
excitement. The conductor also said
that Yardmaster James, of the Peoria &

Western railway, who is stationed at the
state line, visited Pentland Saturday and
confirmed the truth of the arrest.

THK PACIFIC CAULK

The Prevent Situation of the Proposed
Imperial Cahle.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 1."). The minister of

railways at Ottawa teoeived a cable dis-

patch from London yesterday, which says
the Pari tic cable question stands as fol-

lows: Fleming proposed that the Impe- -'

rial and Colonial governments subsidize a
new cable from Vancouver. The Impe-
rial government intimated that they
could not by a subsidy become parties to
a concern which must comjete with ex-

isting independent concerns. The Aus-

tralian government thereuon declared
they could not subsidise" h cable unlewt
the" Imperial government
There is a suggestion now before the Aus-

tralian ami Imperial governments for a
joint government puroliawe of the Kast-er- n

telegraph and other like sys-

tems, and the joint construction
Of the Pacific cable, thus creating
a system of government csbles through-
out the empire. It is calculated that an
annual payment of 50,000 made up of
contributions from each colony interest-
ed, would suffice.

mXAMITE MTAKK.

A rrenrh Woman with I)rnanlle In Her
BXre.

New York, Aug. 5. A London special

this morning says: A great sensation
has been created at I owes, in Isle of
Wight, by the arreat of a French woman
named !eyrsint on the charge of having
dynamite concealed in her barrage. It
is reported three small cases ot explo. .i i. i :
sives were found. unaer tun rii-i'- o

act . ra-a- ea at .of Is AtLnJaavr Am I nip INvtlaivn
made a felony to wsaes dynamite nn- -

The Seotrh ThUtle Comes Over From
EUbL

New York, Ang. 18. Tie Scotch yacht
Thistle, about which so much anxiety has
been expressed, arrived at the bar at
four o'clock this morning. Captain Barr
reports a pleasant passage, except three
days of rough weather and three without

puff of wind. The rest of the time they
bad a light breeze. The Thistle is cer-
tainly a pretty model, and her appear-
ance does not belie her claim to speed.
It will take about two weeks to clean her
np, set her topmast and bend her racing
sails. She came over under a small
mainsail, topsail, staysail and jib. For
two days of the trip she hook out every-
thing.' The trip took twenty-on- e days.

SO CONFIBMATION.

Frobahly there IVm No garage Outbreak
In Colorado.

Chicago, Aug. 16. No confirmation of

the rumored conflicts with Colorow's
band of savages has been received up to
10 :3d a. in. at Gen. Terry's headquarters
in this city, where any othcial news
would be first learned. Gen. Terry's
jurisdiction includes the troubled district
and Gen. Crook, who is in immediate
command of the troops nearest to the
scene of hostilities, is under express in
struction to wire all obtainable informs
tion here at the earliest possible mo
ment.

A HAD CANADIAN.

He Imitate IfU Numerous A merle ma
VUltont.

Chicago, Aug. 16. The daily News
Montreal special says: J. T. Trager,
bookkeeper in the large wholesale sta
tionery house of Beuchinen A Co., raised
a $25 check to $25,000 on Jacques Car--

tier's bank to-da- y, had it cashed and
absconded.

fiOl'LU A 1 RAND PA.

A Child Horn with a Gonlden Spoon in
IU Mouth.

New York, Aug. 16. Mrs. Geo. Gould
last evening presented her husband with
a son. at the family residence at No
East Forty-sevent- h street. The mother
and son are doing well.

A Prophet In JalL
Kl Paso. Auk. 16. A scientist whe

created unbounded excitement through
out the Mexican republic by predicting
the visitation of a destructive earthquake
on the 10th inst., was thrown into prison
vesterdav. He will have to stand in
vestigation on some charge or other.

Will Not Come.

Washington, Aug. 16. Col. Lamont
said to-da- y that it would be practically
impossible for the president to accept the
proposed invitation to visit California
this year.

THE ITE INDIANS.

Or ii era I Crook Will Attend to Their
If They Take the War Path.

Washington, Aug. 17. A telegram
was received at the war department this
morning from lien. Terry stating that
the governor of Colorado had requested
General Crook to assist the civil author-
ities in serving a process anon the Ute
bucks, who had been indicted by the
grand jury. Terry asked for instructions
for the guidance of himself and Crook in
the matter. A telegram was sent in
reply, directing him to hold troops in
readiness to move at a moment's notice.
The war department has received no
fqtecial information of the reported en-

gagement between Colorow's band and
the sheriff's posse, and the military
authorities don't feel authorized to call
upon the troojs to assist the civil author-
ities in their efforts to arrest the Indians
in th event of the defeat of the posse,
and Colorow's taking U the war path,
(ieneral Crook, who is near at hand, has
full authority to take needful actidh to
protect the people. In view of the
absence of any official information of
outbreak, war "officials are disposed to
characterize some of the report received
as exaggerations.

lh.) lUilroad Wrerker.
Ei. Pa, Aug. 17. Three Mfx'uan

buys, none of them over 16 )eai"f age,

were discovered yesterday l.j the I'nited
States marshal in the act of idling stories
and iron on the tailroad track in large
quantities and were arrested. Repeated
attempts have been made lately to derail
trains near here, none of which have
been successful, although the pilot has
been knocked off several times.

KKAL ESTATE TRANSACTION'S.

The following deeds were recorded in

the office of the county clerk during the
past week.

John Dunagan and wife to Willis M.

IHinagan, undivided lt of lot 5, in blk
34,inGervais; 1300. .....

R. S. Bonner and 1.
Miller. 43 acre." in 1 5 s r 2 w; $800.

N. t Joodman and whj to mca,
chell, ot lot 7 in oik o , in uer

t . at ... . - , . t

f .-- H a i blk 17 in university addr--
vw -

lion to rJetn ; tli.

of No. of District Clerk. Amount.
Hchol.

66 James Whitney. . 72 60
36 Wm. Case 39 60
20 S. M. Fletcher. . . 22 00

180 A. F. McClaine . 198 (X)

23 James Witzel ... 25 30
113 J. P. Ledgerwood 102 30
60 T. C. Davidson . . 66 00
80 A Ion to Gesner. . . 88 00
38 L. F. Mascher . . . 41 80
43 II. C. Porter 47 30-2-

20 John Lute. 00
211 P. P. Gouley 31 W0

148 G. L. Thompson. 162 80
121 W. T. Grim 133 10
37 G. W. Whitney 40 70
58 Thomas Reed 63 SO

22 Wm. J.Turnidge 24 20
42 Fred. Brown 46 20
il Fred'k Will 67 10

201)0 David Simpson. . 2308 HO

G5 B. E. Robertson. 71 50
25 Wm. Hager .. 27 60
35 J.B. Looney 38 60
51 W. II. Downing 56 10
48 R.C. Geer 52 80
66 A. J. Jarnigan 72 GO

40 John Hoefer 53 DO

53 G. F. Bonnev 58 30
46 C. D. Wolford 50 60
70 W. G. Kvans 77 0O
45 Richard Lyons 49 50
71 B. J. Grim 78 10
04 A. H.Buxton 103 40
47 John English 61 70
68 G. O. Ash by 74 80
22 J.S. Hays 24 20
72 James Coleman. .... 79 20
36 Geo. Croisan 39 00
45 J. A. Pooler 49 60
61 J. II. Baughman . . . 67 10
31 E. S. Porter 34 lil
65 John Hunt 71 60
35 D. A. McKee 38 60
80 B. Jennings 88 00
17 N.O.Parker 18 70
78 G.A. Manning 85 80
30 W. C. Hubbard :. . 33 00
72 L. W. Condit 79 20
42 Wright Foshay 46 20
44 Amer Woed 48 40
52 G. W. Hall ' 57 20
55 K.J.Harding 60 50
4!) J. P. Robertson 53 90
55 J.R.White 60 50
55 Jacob Dencer 60 50
30 R. G. Moore 33 00
42 Jos. Brodie 46 20
53 F. U.Hull 58 30
1H J. P. Warnock 20 90

152 McKinley Mitchell. . 167 20
144 John A. Shaw 158 40
44 R.L. Swarts 48 40

118 Lewis Bleakney 1 29 80
60 Henry Keene 66 00
28 J. W. Thomas ...... 30 80
63 W. H. Ringo 69 30
32 Chas. F. Eggert 35 20
80 W.T. Coleman..-.- . 88 00
36 R. Reid .'59 0O
33 M.Haberly 36 30
14 J. M.M.Wood 15 40
52 Thos.II. Hubbard ... 57 20
20 R. S. Clark 31 90
18 F. M.Tavlor 19 80
50 B. Held:.. 55 00
44 H. L. Kberhard 48 40
21 P. Benson 23 10
41 W. W. Saunders. . . 45 10

5 16 E.S. Remington ... 17 0
7 H.H.Smith. 7 70

51 K. T. Maulding 56 10
20 John M.IIowell. . . 22 00

M 38 Adam Stephens 41 HO

40 T. T. Geer 44 0O
W. B.Cox 24 20

38 A. L. Beckner 41 SO

153 G. L Tout 168 30
15 II. T. Banghman . .. 16 60
36 Willis Itonagan 39 60
la Jos. A. Barhan 20 90

Grand total 17439 30
Joint diatrlet.

SHE GOT THERE.

There was a young lady in Worcester,
Who was chased by a Shangltai rorreater ;

So frightened was she
That she "shinned" op a tree !

we pe""Mo Uwcester.
Boston Herald. ;


